Use High Quality Padlocks

To better safeguard your property, locker users are reminded to observe the following security tips:

1. Prepare a HIGH quality steel-padlocks with base of 35-40 mm wide for your locker. Combination padlocks or other padlocks are NOT recommended.

2. Keep your locker locked at all times.

3. DO NOT leave any valuable belongings in the locker. (e.g. cash, digital devices, personal identity document, etc.)

In case of theft, students are advised to report to Campus Security Control Centre (Tel: 2766 7666).

Location: Room P111, 1/F Core P, Facilities Management Office

Reception Counter of Centre STARS
Room QT308, 3/F (Entrance at Core T)
Tel: 2766 6828
E-mail: stars.locker@PolyU.edu.hk

Opening hours:
Mondays to Fridays: 09:00 – 19:00
Saturdays: 09:00 – 12:00
Sundays & Public Holidays: Closed